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For a moment both wcre 1;ilent; then the dull voice of 
Vinicius was heard, -

" I wronged thee, Chilo." . . 
The Greek raised bis bead, and, snappmg h1s fingers, 

whlch in Rome was a mark of slight and contempt, said so 
loudly tbat ali could hear him, -:-. 

11 Friend, if thou hast a pet1t1on _to present, come to ~y 
hoase on tbe Esquiline in the morwng hour, when l rece1ve 
gaests and clients after my bath." . . . 

.A.nd he waYed bis hand ¡ at tbat sigo the Egyptians rrused 
the litter, and the sin.ve , dressed in yellow tumcs, began to 
cry as they brandisbed their staffs, - . . . 

11 Make way for the litter of the noble Chilo Chilorudes 1 
)lake we.y, make way 1 " 
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CHAPTERLIV. 

Lvou, in a long letter written hurriedly, took farewell of 
Vinicius foreYer. She knew tltat no oue was permitted to 
enter the prison, and that she could see Viuicius onJy from 
the arena. She begged him tlterefore to discover when the 
turn of the Mnmertine pri oners would come, :in~I t-0 be nt 
the games, for she wished to see him once more in life. No 
fear was eviclent in her letter. She wrote that she and the 
other were longing for the arena, where they would find lib
eration from imprisonment. 'he hoped for the coming of 
Pomponia and Aulus; she entreated that they too be present. 
Every word of hers showed ecstasy, and thatseparation from 
life in which ali tbe prisoners lived, :md at the same time an 
unshaken faith that ali promises would be fulfilled beyond 
the grave. 

" Whether Christ," wrote she, "frees me in this life or 
after death, lle has promised me to thee by the lips of the 
Apostle ¡ therefore I am thine." She implored him not t.o 
grieve for her, and not to !et himself be overcome by suffer
ing. For her death was nota dissolntiQ.n of marri~e. With 
the confidence of a cbild sbe nssured Vinicius tbo.t imme<li
o.tely nfter her suft'ering in the arena she wonld tell Christ 
that her betrothed Mnrcus had remaine<l in Rome, lhnt he 
was longing for her with his whole henrt. And she thou~ht 
thnt Christ wonld permit her soul, perhaps, to retum to birn 
for a moment, to tell him that she was living, thnt she did 
not remember her tormenta, and thnt sbe wns happy. Il('r 
whole letter breathecl hnppiness ancl immense hope. There 
wns only one request in it connecte<l with affairs of eo.rth, -
thnt Vinicius should tnke her body from the spolinrium nncl 
bnry it ns that of bis wife in the tomb in which he himself 
would rcst sometime. 

lle reo.el this letter with a snffering spirit, but at tbe snme 
time it secmed to him impossiblc tho.t Lygin shonld perish 
under the elaws of wil<l bensts, nnd that Christ would not 
tnke compn~sion on her. Bnt just in thnt werc bielden hope 
nnd trust. When he rcturned home, he wrote tho.t he woulrl 
come every dny to tite wnlls of the Tullinoum to wait till 
Christ crushed the walls and 1·estored her. lle commnnded 
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with fever and insensible, not knowing wh_at w_as pass~ng 
around him, smiled at them, and blinked w1~h ~1s beaut1ful 
e es, as if trying to recognize the men: Stnppmg from t(1e 
n~rse her girdle, tbey put it around lus n~ck an~ pull?d it. 
The cbild called once for his mother, and ched eas1ly: fhen 
tbe wound bim in a sheet, and sitting on horses wb1ch ,~ere 
wa~ing, hnrried to Ostia, where they threw the body mto 

the sea. h "th th • Popprea, not finding the virgo magna, w o w1 o e1 
vestals was at the house of Vatinius, returned soon to the 
Palatine. Seeing the empty bed and the cold body of 

ilvia, she fainted, and wben tbey restored he~ she began 
to scream; her wild cries were beard ali tbat 01ght and tbe 
day following. b 

But Cresar commanded her to appear at a feast on t_ e 
third <lay; so, arraying berself in an ametbyst-c~lored t_umc, 
she carne and sat with stouy face, goldeo-luured, sileot, 
wonderful, and as ominous as an augel of death 
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CHAPTER LV. 

BEF_ORE the Flavii h~d reared tbe Colosseum, ampbithe
atres m Romc wcrc bmlt of wood mainly ¡ for tbat reason 
nearly all of them had burned during tbe fire. But Nero, 
for tbe celebmtion of the promised ()'ames, had O'iven com
mand to build severa!, and among tbem a gigantic one for 
wbich tbey began, immediately after tbe fire was e;tiu
guished, to bring by sea ancl tbe Tiber great trunks of 
trees cut ou tbe slopes of Atlas; for the gnmes were to 
surpass ali previous oues in spleudor and tbe number of 
victims. 

Large spaccs were given therefore for people aud for 
animals. Thousands of mccbanics worked at tbe structurc 
night and day. They built aod oruamented without rest. 
Wonders we1·e told concerning pillars inlaid witb bronzc, 
ambcr, iYory, mother of pearl, and transmnrine tortoisc
shells. Canals filled with icc-cold water from the mountaius 
nn<l rnnning along the seats were to keep an agreeable cool
ness in tbe building, even during tbe greatest beat. A 
gigantic purplc velnrium gaye sbelter from tbe rays of the 
sun. Among the rows of seats were <lisposec1 vesscls for 
the bnrning of .Arabio.u perfumes; above them were fixeci 
instruments to sprinkle tbe spectators with dew of snffron 
and verbena. The renowned builders Severus and Celer put 
forth all their skill to construct o.o ampbitheatre at once in
comparable and fitted for such a number of the cnrious as 
none of those knowo before had been able to accommodate. 

IIence, tbe do.y wben tbe ludus matutinus was to begin, 
throngs of tbe populace were awaitini from daylight the 
opening of the gates, listening with delight to tbe roars of 
lions, thc hoarse growls of panthcrs, and the howls of dogs. 
Tbe beasts had not been fed for two daysJ but pieces of 
bloody flesh bad been pusherl before them to rouse tlicir 
rag-e and bunger ali thc more. At times sucb a storm of 
wild voices wns raised tbat people standing before the 
Circos could not converse, and tbe most sensitive grew pale 
from fenr. 

With the rising of the sun were intoned in the enclosure 
of tite Circus hymns resonant but calm. Tbe people heard 
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d ·d one to another, "The 
these with amazem~n~, a~ " s111 fact many detachments 
Christians ! the Chn tum~ · ~: to the amphitheatre that 
of Christians had been roug as \anned a.t first, but a. 
niaht and not from one placek, p ·n the crowd that the 

o 1 
• It was nown 1 

few from ea.ch pr1son.. h weeks and months, but 
spectacles would C?ntinuf d t~:°~ssible to finish in o. single 
they doubted that 1t wou been intended for that one 
do.y those Christians who bad n and children sing-
occasion. The voices of men, wome ' that speotators of 

. h ere so numerous 
ina the mornmg ymn w if one or two hundred persons 
ex°perience a erted tho.t even ts would grow tired, become 
were sent out at once, the bea~ before evening. Others 
so.ted, and not tear all_ to p1ecesr of victima in the arena 
declo.red tbat an exc~ss1ve dnum~ aive a chance t.o enjoy 
would divert o.ttentton, an no º 
the spectacle properly. for opening the vomitoria, or 

As the moment drew ne~ . eo le arew animated 
Passages wbich led f:<> the dmtendor,dfsp¿ted babout various 

. • . they d1scus e nn d · · 
nnd Joyous ' t l Pnrties were forme pra1smg 
thing toucbing the spec ac_e. ti ers in tearing. Here 
the greater efficiency of /ººot~:rs \owever talked about 
and there bets were roa e. . the arena enrlier thnn the 
gladiators wbo were to o.ppenr m ties sorne in favor of 
Chris~ans; and ngfainG th~:e ;~~:/~~ Mirmillons, others of 

ammtes, others o o.u , . .. 
'fhracians, others of ~e r~!~ª::: or smnller detnchments of 

Enrly in the mormug_ -g t the o.mphitbeatre umler tbo 
glo.diators bego.n to nriw~ ª N ot wishing to be wearied 
\ead of masters, calledd lo.mstreet·l oftcn entiroly naked, often 

lh Y entere unnrm , . 1 6 s too soon, e . h . 1 nds or crowned w1t i ower ' 
witb green bo~igbs. m 1 ei[¡ ~~ of 'morning, o.nd full ?f li~e. 
young, beaut1fu!, _m t e g live oil were strong as if ch1s
Tbeir bodies, hunng from o l 'to delight peoplo who 
elletl from mnrble; they rouset known personally, ancl 
loved sho.pely forme. tMo.ny h;:

1
~~ • "A greeting, Furnius 1 

from moment to momen wer~. g' ·•.'Inximus I A greeting, 
. L 1 A ªl'ee.111 ' i, "" 11 f A greetmg, eo. . º . d to them e yes fu o 

Diomed ! " Young mn1d~ns rs;:c maiden most beauti~ul, 
ndmiration ;_ t~cy, selef¡11;

1
~ caro weigbed 011 them, seodin?. 

answered w1th J~st~, as'' Embrace me befo re c1eo.th does 1 
kisses, or excl~1mb11d1g~ tilo ao.tes tbrough which ma.ny of 
Then they vums e 111 t:> ' • 

them were never to come fo\l~~ ~t~~tion of the throngs. 
New o.rriYnl1:1 <lrew o.wo.y 
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Behind the gladia.tors carne mastigophori; tho.t is, meo 
nrmed with scoUl"ges, whose office it wns to lnsh aud urge 
forwnrd comba.tauts. Next mules drew, in the directiou 
of the spoliarium, whole rows of vehicles on which were 
piled wooden coffins. People were diverted at sight of 
this, inferring from the number of collins the greatuess of 
the spectucle. Now ma.rched in men who were to kili the 
wouuded; these were dressed so thut ench resembled Cbaron 
or Mercury. Next ca.me those who looked after order in 
the Circus, nnd assigned places; ufter that laves to bear 
uround food and refreshments; finnlly, pretoriaus, whom 
every Cresur hud always a.t hnnd in tlle amphithea.tre. 

At last the vomitoria were openecl, and crowds rushed to 
the centre. But suoh was the numuer of those a . emble<l 
that tbey Howed in o.nd flowed in for hours, till it was a 
mnrvel that tbe Cirous could hold such n countless multitude. 
The rours of wild beasts, catching the exhalations of people, 
grew louder. Whi!e ta.kiog their pinces, the spectators mude 
nn nproar like the sen in time of storm. 

Finally, the prefect of the city ca.me, surrounded by 
gunrds; nnd after him, in uobroken line, appeared tbe lit
ters of senators, coosuls, pretors, ediles, ofHcials of the gov
ernment and the pala.ce, of pretorian officers, patricinns, allCl 
exquisite ludies. Sorne litters were preceded by lictors benr
ing maces in bundles of rods; others by crowds of slaves. 
In tbe sun gleamed the gilding of tlie litters, the white o.nd 
vuried colored stuffs, fea.thers, enrriugs, jewels, steel of the 
maces. From tbe Circos carne shonts with which the people 
greeted great dignita.ries. Small divisions of pretorians 
an-iYed from time to time. 

Tbe priests of vurious temples carne somewhnt lnter; 
only after them were brought in the sacred virgius of Vesta, 
preceded by lictors. 

To begin tbe spectaclc, they werc waitiog now only for 
Cresar, who, unwilling to expose the peoplo to over-long 
wo.iting, and wishing to win them by promptness, ea.me soon, 
in compuny witb the Augusta :i.nd Augustians. 

Petronius o.rrived 11.mong the Auaustinns, b:i.vin<T Vinicins 
in his littcr. The latter knew thnt Lygia was sick and un
conscious; but as acccss to the pl'ison h:i.d bcen forbiddcn 
most strictly during the preccding days, and as tho formc1· 
guarda had been replaccd by new ones who wcre not per
mitted to spenk with the jailers or even to communic:ite the 
lenst informntiou to those who carne to inquire about prison-
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ers, be was not even sure that sbe was not among the victim& 
intended for the fi.rst day of spectacles. They might sencl 
out even a sick woman for tbe lions, though sbe were un
cooscious. But since the victims were to be sewed up in 
skins of wild beasts and sent to the arena in crowds, no 
spectator could be certain that ooe more or less might not he 
among them, and no man could recognize any one. Thc 
jnilers and all the servauts of the amphitbeatrc hacl been 
bribed, and a. bargain made wit.h lhe benst-keepers to hiele 
Lyaia in sorne dark corner, and give her at night into thc 
hm~ds of a confidant of Vinicius, who would take her at once 
to the Albnn Bilis. Petrouius, a.dmitted to thc secret, a.d
vised Vinicius to go with him openly to the nmphitheatre, 
and after he had entered to disappear in the throng and hurry 
to tbe vaults, where, to avoid possible mistake, he was to 
point out Lygia to the guards personally. 

The gunrds admitted bim through a small door by which 
they crune out tbemselve . One of these, named Cyrus, led 
him at once to the Christians. On tbe way he so.id, -

" I koow not, lord, that thou wilt fiud wha.t thou art 
seekiog. W e ioquired for a maiden named Lygia, but no 
one gave us answer; it may be, tllough, tba.t they do not 
trust us." 

"Are there many?" asked Vioicius. 
"Many, lord, bad to wait till to-morrow." 
"Are tllere sick ones nmoug them?" 
"Therc were none who could not stand." 
Cyrus opened a door and entered as it were an enormous 

cbamber but low and dark, for tbe light cnme in only through 
grated openings which separated it from the arena. At first 
Vinicius could see nothiug; he heard only tbe murmur of 
voices in the room, and the shouts of people in the amphi
thentre. But after a time, whco his eyes bad grown used 
to the gloom, be saw crowds of strange beings, re.embling 
wolves and bears. Those were Cbristians scwed up in skins 
of beasts. Sorne of them were standing; other11 were kueel
ing in prayer. IIere nnd thereone migbtdivine by tlle long hair 
ftowing ovcr the skin tbat the victim was a woman. Women, 
lookiog like wolves, carried in their arms cbildren sewed up 
in equally sbnggy coverinp;s. Bu~ fr~m bencnth the skins ap
peared bright faces nnd eycs wh1ch rn the darkness gleamed 
with delight and feverishness. It was evident that the 
¡zreater uumber of tbose people were mastered by ~ne 
thougbt, exclusive and beyond the earth, - n thought wh1ch 
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duriog life made them iu<liffereot to everything whieh hap
pened around tbem and which could meet tbem. Sorne 
wben asked by Vinicius about Lygia, looked at him witl; 
e1es as if rouse? from s_leep, without answering bis ques
t1o_us ! otbers s~tled at ~1m, placiog a fiuger on theil' lips or 
J~omtmg to tbe 1rou grating through which bright streak11 of 
l1~bt eutered. But ~ere aud there cbildren were crying, 
frlgbtened by the ro1:mng of beasts, the howling of dogs, thc 
upronr of people, and the forma of their own parents who 
looked like wild beasts. Vinicius as he walked by the side 
of Cyrus lookcd into faces, searched, 'inqnired, at times 
stumbled agaiust bodies of people who had faioted from the 
crowd, the stiffing air, tbe bent, and pushed fartber into the 
dark depth of the room, which seemed to be as spacious as a 
whole ampbitheatre. 

But he stopped on a sudden, for he seemed to hear near 
the grating a voice known to him. He listened for a while 
turned, and, pushing tbrough tbe crowcl, weut near. Light 
fell on tbe face of tbe speaker, a.ad Vinicius recoanizecl uncler 
the skin of a wolf the emaciated and implacable 

0

countenance 
of Crispus. 

" Mourn for your sins ! " exclaimed Crispus " for the 
momen~ is. near. B~t wboso tbinks by death i

1

tself to re
deem bis sms commits a fresh sin, and will be hurled into 
endless fire. With every sin committed in life ye have re
ne'Yed the ~rd's su~ering; how do.re ye think that tbnt life 
wb1ch awa1ts you wtll redeem tbis one? To-day the just 
and the sioner will die the same deatb · but the Lord will 
find Ilis own. Woe to you, the claws of

1 

tbe lions will rencl 
your bodies; but not your sins, nor your reckoniug with 
God. The Lord showed merey sufficient wben He let Ilim
self ?e oailed to t?e cross; but thenceforth He will be only 
the Jndge, who w11l lenYe no fault unpunished. Wboso 
among you hns tbou~ht to extinguish bis sins by suffering, 
has blasphemed agamst God's justice ancl will sink ali the 
deoper. Merey is at a.n end, and the 'honr of God's wrath 
llas come. Soou ye will stand before the awful Judae in 
whose vresence tlle good will bardly be justified. B:wail 
your sins, for the jaws of hell m·e open · woe t.o you hus
bands and wh·es; woe to you, parents a.ml children." ' 

And stretching forth bis bon y hands, he shook them above 
lhe bent bencls; he was uutel'l'iílcd ancl implacnble oven in 
the presence of cloath, to wbich in a whilc :ill thosc cloomed 
people were to go. After his words, were he:ird voices: 
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"W e be~ail our sins ! '.' Then carne silence, and only the 
cry of ch1ldren was audible, and the beating of hands ngninst 
breasts. 

The blood of Vinicius stiffened in his veins. He who had 
placed all his hope in the merey of Christ, hea.rd ~ow that 
the day of wrath had come, and that even death in the arena 
would not obtain merey. Through his head shot, it is h·uc, 
the thought, clear and swift ns lightoing, that Peter would 
bave spoken otherwise to those about to die. Still those 
t,errible words of Crispus filled with fa.naticism that dark 
chamber with ira grating, beyoud which wa.s the field of tor
t~re. The nenrness of that torture, and the throng of vic
tims arrayed for deatb already, filled bis soul with fear and 
terror. Ali this seemed to him dreadful, aod a hundred times 
more ghastly thnu the bloodiest battle in which he bad ever 
taken part. The odor and heat began to stifle him · cold 
sweat carne out on bis forehead. lle was seized by fear 
thnt he would fe.int like those agaiust wbose bodies he had 
stum bled while searching in the depth of the apartment; so 
when he remembered that they might open the grating nny 
moment, be began to call Lygia. and Ursas alou<l, in the hope 
that, if not they, sorne one knowing them would answer. 

In fact, some man, clothed ns a bear, pulled his toga, and 
said,-

" Lord, they remnined in prison. I wns the lastone brought 
out; I saw her sick on tbe couch." 

"Wbo nrt tbou ?" inquired Vinicius. 
"The qunrryman in wbose hut the Apostle baptized tbee 

lord. Tbey imprisoned me three days ngo, aud to-day i 
die." 

Vinicius was relieved. When entering, he bn.d wishcd to 
find Lygin.; now he was ren.dy to thank Christ thnt she wn~ 
not thcre, and to see in that a sign of merey. Meanwhilc 
the quarryman pulled his t.oga ngain, ancl so.id, -

" Dost remember, lord, thnt I conducted thee to the vine
ynrd of Cornclius, when the .Apostle discoursed in thc 
shed?" 

"I remember." 
"I saw him la.ter, tbe day before tbcy imprisoned me. 

He blesRed me, and snicl that he woulcl come to tho amphi
tbeatre to bless the perishing. If I could look nt him in thc 
moment of death and see the sign of thc cross, it woulcl be 
cnsier for me to dic. If thou kuow where he is, lord, inform 
me." 
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Vinicins lowered bis voice, and said, -
" He is among the peo ple of Petronius, disguised as a slave. 

I know not where they chose their places, but I will return 
to the Circos and see. Look thou at me when ye euter the 
arena. I will rise and turn my face toward them · then thou 
wilt find him with thy eyes." ' 

" Thanks t.o thee, lord, and peace be with thee." 
"May tbe Redeemer be merciful to thee." 
".Amen.'' 
Vinicius went out of the cuniculum, and betook himself to 

the amphithentre, where he had a place nenr Petronius among 
the otber Augustians. 

'' Is she there? " inquired Petronius. 
"No; she remained in prison." 
" Hear what has occurred to me, but while listening look 

at Nigidia for example, so tbnt we may seem to tnlk of her 
h~ir-dressing. Tigelliuus and Cbilo are looking nt us now. 
LIBten then. Let them put Lygia in a coflln at night nnd 
carry her out of the prison as a corpse; thou divinest the 
rest?" 

"Yes," answered Vinicius. 
Their further conversation was iuterrupted by Tullius 

Senecio, who, bending toward them, asked, -
" Do ye know whether they will give weapons to tbc 

Christians? " 
"We do not," answered Petronius. 
"I should prefer tbat arms were gh·en," snid Tullius · "if 

not, the arena will become like butcher's aba.robles too ¡nrly. 
But what a splendid nmpbithentre ! " 

Tbe sight wns, in trutb, mngnificent. The lower seats 
crowded with togas, were as white as snow. In tbe giklecl 
podium snt_ Cresar, wearing .ª dinmond collar ancl a golden 
crown on hls hea.d; next to h1m snt the beautiful ancl gloomy 
Augusta, a~cl on bot~ sides were vestal virgins, great ofilcinls, 
sc~a.to;s mth embro1d~red t.ogns, officcrs of the army with 
~httenng wenpons~ - rn a word, ali thnt was powerful, bril
ha.nt, nncl wealthy 10 Rome. In the fnrther rows sat knigbts · 
and higher up darkened in rows a sea of common beads

1 

a.hove which from pillo.r to pillar hung festoons of roses' 
lilies, ivy, and grapcviues. ' 
. People convers~d aloud, callcd t-0 one anotber, snng ; at 

tunes they broke mt.o laughter at sorne witty word wbich was 
sent from row to row, and they stamped with impatience to 
basten the spectacle. 
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At last the stamping becnme like tbundcr, and unbroken. 
Then the prefect of the city, who rode nround tbe arena with 
a brillinnt retinue, gave a signa\ with a handkerchief, wbich 
wns answered tbronghout the amphitheutre by ''A-a-a!" 
from thousands of breasts. 

Usually a spectucle wns begun by bunts of wild bensts, in 
whicb various Northern nnd Southern barbnrians excelled; 
but tbis time they had too rnany beasts, so tbey began with 
ando.bates, - tbnt is, men wearing belmets witbout un open
ing for tbe eyes, hence fighting blindfold. A number of these 
carne int-0 the arena together, and slashed at random witb 
their swords; tbe scourgers with long forks pushed sorne 
toward otbers to make tbem meet. Tbe more select of the 
audience looked witb contempt and indifference at tbis spec
tacle; but the crowd were amused by the awkward motions 
of the swordsmen. Wben it bappened that they met with 
their sboulders, they burst out in loud lnngbter. "To the 
right!" "To tbe left!" cried they, mislen<ling tbe oppo
nents freqneotly by design. A oumber of pnirs closed, bow
ever, and the struggle began to be bloody. The uetermine<l 
combatants cnst aside their sbielcls, and giviog their left 
hnods to each otber, so as not to part again, struggled to the 
death with tbeir right. Whoever fell raised bis fingers, bcg
ging merey by that sign; but in the beginoing of a spectacle 
the audience demanded death usunlly for the wounded, espe
cia.lly in the case of roen wbo hnd their faces covered nnd 
were noknown. Grndually tbe number of combatnots de
creased ; an<l when at lnst only two remained, tbese were 
pusbed together; botb fell on tbe sand, and stabbed ench 
otbcr mutnal\y. Then, amid cries of '' Pernctum est ! " ser
vants carried out tbe bodies, youths rnked awo.y the bloody 
traces on the so.nd aod sprink\ed it ~ith leo.ves of saffron. 

Now a more importaut contest wn~ to come, - rousing 
iuterest not only in the herd, but in exqnisites; during this 
contest young patricians rnade enormous bets nt times, often 
losing ali they owned. Strnigbtwo.y from hnncl to bnnd wC'nt 
tabletl! on whicb were writteo namcs of fnvorites, nnd nlso tbc 
number of sestertia. wbich ench man wngcrecl 011 his favoritc. 
" pectati" - thnt iH, cbampions who bttd nppenrc<l alreo.cly 
on the arena nnd go.ined victorics - founcl most pn.rtisans; 
but among bcttcrs werc o.lso those who riskcd considerably 
on glndiat-0rs who wcre new nnd quite unknown, hoping to 
win immensc sums should thcse conqu<'r, Crcsar himself bet; 
priests, vestals, seno.tora, knights _ bet ; the populnce bct. 
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People of the crowd when mone f ·¡ d 
freedom frequeutl ' Tbe . Y ª1 ~ tbem, bet thefr own 
cven with fenr for {ii y waited w1tb benrt-beating nnd 
audible vows to th: co::::ibat¡:,nts, _nncl u~ore tban one made 
fayorite. g 8 gam their JHOtcction for a 
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1n fact, wben the sbrill sound f t. 
, there was a stillness of exp tnt' o _1 umpets was henrd, 

Thousands of eyes were tw•n!~ U:ºn ID thc amphithentre. 
man approacbed dressed lik Ch the grea~ bolts, which a 
silcnce struck three times _eth ahron, and ai~td the universal 

1 
wi a nmmer a 1f 8 • 

t eath those who were hidden behind tb , , , ummomng to 
of the gate opened slowl . em. Ihen botll balves 
wbich glndiators be"ªº to ;:PP~:~~~ºr11 a b b!a~k gully, out of 
carne in divisious ºor t e n~ t arena. Tbey 
Samnites, Gauls, each n~e;;y~five, Thracmns, lt!irmillons, 
t~ud last the retiarii, holding in ~~ar~tel~, ali be~rily nrmed; 
a trident. At siaht of tbcm h e a~ tha net, tu the other 
rose applnuse, which soon tur~eJ~~~n one e!·e on tbe benches 
broken storm F bo immense and un-
clapping hands, a:ºt :pe:en!~t~~~º';;:e::~~ e:cited faces, 
forth. Tbe glndiators encircled the wh 1 hou_ts burst 
~nd springy trend, gleamina with th . o e arena w1~h cveu 
ht; they balted before C~sa ' el~ weapons and nch out
bril\iaot. Tbe shrill sound o/ s /odmm, proud, calm, and 
the combatants stretcbed th . ª ,.°~º ~opped the applause; 
their eyes and heads towar~1rC11g t ands npward, raised 
rather to chant with drawlm' ª _resar, and begau to cry or 

o vo1ce,-

"Ave, Cmsar imperator 1 
l\1orituri te salutant ! " 

Then they pushed apnrt quickl . 
the arena. They were to a.ttac/' occupymg. tbeir places on 
ments; but first it wns permitteaº~: nnotherf III whole detach
h:we a sel'ies of sin le . e m?st amous fencers to 
terity, and courage gof ~;;:::~t;nwwhtc~ the str~n~tb, dex
fttct, from umong tbe Ganls a c1 ere est . cxb1b1ted. In 
to lovers of the amphithealpear~ a champ10n, wel\ known 
yictor in maoy games. Withre un er tbe name ?f Lanio, a 
rn mai\ which formed a l'idO' .o. great helme_t on h1s hend, and 
and behind, he looked in 07: 1;1 front f of h1s powerful brenst 
a giant beetle. The no less f emn º. ~he_ golden arena Jike 

_out ngainst him. o.mous rntinrms Calendio cnme 

t~?ng the spectators people began to bet. 
1! ive hundred acstertia on the Gaul 1 " 
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" Five huodred on Caleodio 1 " 
"By Hercules, one thousand l " 
" Two thousnnd ! " 
Mennwhile the Gnul, reachiog the centre of the arena, 

began to witbdrnw with pointed sword, and, lowering ~is 
bead, watched bis opponent cnrefully through the openmg 
of bis visor; the light retiarius, stately, statuesque, wholly 
naked save a belt around his loina, circled quickly about 
bis heavy antagonist, waving the net with graceful move
ment, lowering or raising bis trident, and singing tbe usual 
song of the retiarius, -

" Non te peto, piscem peto; 
Quid me fugis, Galle 1 " 1 

But tbe Gaul was not fleeing, for after a. while he stopped, 
aod standing in one pince began to turn with barely a slight 
movement, so as tobo.ve bis enemy a.lways in front. In bis 
forro nnd monstrously large bead tbere was now something 
terrible. The epectatore understood perfectly that thnt 
heavy body encased in bronze was _pr~paring for_ a sudden 
throw to decide the battle. The ret111rms meanwhile sprang 
up to him, tben eprang awny, mnking with his tbree-tootbed 
fork motions so quick tbnt the eye bardly followed tbem. 
The sound of the teetb on tbe shield was beard repentedly; 
bnt the Gnul did not quiver, giving proof by this of bis gigan
tic strength. All bis attention seemed fixed, not on tbe tri
dent, but the net whicb was circling a.hove bis head, Ji.Ice 
a bird of ill ornen. The spectators beld the breath in tbeir 
brensts, nnd followed the masterly play of the glndiators. 
The Gaul wnited, chose tbe moment, and rusbed nt last on 
bis enemy ; thc lntter with equal quickness sbot past undcr 
bis sword, straightened bimself with ra.ised arm, and threw 
tbe net. 

Tbe Ga.ul turning wherc he stood, caught it on his sbielcl; 
then both ~pran~ npnrt. In the ampbitheatre shouts of 
"Macte I" tbundered; in the lower rows they bego.n to 
mo.ke new bets. Cresar bimself, who at first hnd been talk
ing with Rubria, ancl so fo.r had not paicl mucb ntteotion to 
tbc spect.'lcle, turnecl bis head townrd the arena. 

They begnn to struggle again, so reg?larly_and with such 
precision in tbeir movements, that sometimes 1t seemed that 
with tbem it wo.s not n question of .life or deatb, but of ex-

1 "I acck not the<', I aeek 11. flsh; 
Why llce !roro me, O Ga.ul 1 " 
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hibiting skill. The Gaul, escnping twice more from tbe net, 
pushed toward the edge of tbe areno.; those wbo held bets 
against him, not wishing the champion to rest, bego.n to cry, 
" Bear oo ! " Tbe Gaul obeyed, and attacked. The arm of 
the retio.rius was covered on a sudden with blood, and his 
net dropped. The Gaul summoned bis strengtb, and sprang 
forward to give the final blow. That iostant Calendio. who 
feianed inability to wield the net, sprang aside, escaped the 
tbr~1st, ran the trident between tbe knees of bis opponent, 
and brought bim to the earth. 

The Gaul tried to rise, but in o. twinkle be was covered 
by the fatal meshes, in which be was entangled more and 
more by every movement of his feet and hands. Meanwbile 
sta.bs of the trident fixed bim time nfter time to the eartb. 
He made one more effort, rested on bis arm, and tried to 
rise; in vain ! lle raised to bis head bis failing hand 
which could hold tbe sword no longer, and fell on bis back. 
Calenclio pressed bis neck to the ground with tbe tridcnt, 
and, resting both ho.nds on the bandle of it, turoed toward 
Cresar's box. 

The whole Circus was trembling from plaudits and the ronr 
of people. For those who bad bet on Calendio he was 1it 
tha.t moment greater thnn Cresar; but for tbis very rea on 
nnimosity ngainst tbe Gaul vanishcd from their hea.rts. At 
the cost of his blood he bad filled tbeir purses. The voices 
of the nudience were divided. On tbe upper seats ho.lf the 
signs were for death, and ba.lf for merey; but tbe retinrius 
looked only at the box of Cresar and the vestals, wniting for 
wlrnt tbey wonld decide. 

To the misfortune of the fn1\en gladia.tor, Nero did not 
like him, for at the last games before the fire he had het 
agninst the Gnul, a.nd had lost considera.ble sums to Licinus; 
hence he thrust bis bnnd out of tbe podium, nnd turned his 
thnmb toward tbe earth. 

The vestals supported the sign at once. Calendio knclt 
011 thc brcast of the Gaul, drew a sbort knifc from bis hclt, 
pnshecl apart the nrmor around the neck o( his opponenl, 
and drovc the threc-edged blnde iuto bis throat to thc 
bn.ndle. 

"Peractum est ! " sounded voices in the amphitheatre. 
The Gaul quh·ercd n time, like a stabbed bullock, dug the 

sand with bis heels, stretched, nnd was motionless. 
l\Iercury had no need to try with hen.ted iron if he werc 

living yet. lle was hiddon nway quickly, and othcr pairs 
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appeared. After them carne a battle of whole detachments. 
The audience took part in it witb soul, henrt, and eyes. 
They howled, roared, wbistled, applauded, laughed, uraed on 
the combatants, grew wild. The gladiators on the ~rena, 
diYided into two legioos, fought witll the rage of wild beasts; 
breast struck breast, bodies were intertwined in a death 
grapple, stt·oog limbs cracked in tbeir joints, swords were 
buried in brea&ts aud in stomachs, pale lips threw blood on 
to the sand. Toward tbe cnd sucb terrible fear seized somo 
novices tbat, tearing tbemselves from the turmoil, they fted; 
but the scourgers drove them back agaiu quickly to the bnttlo 
witb lashes tipped with leacl. On tbe saud grea.t dark spots 
were formed; more and more uaked and armed bodies lay 
stretcbed like grain sheaYes. The living fought ou tbe 
corpses ¡ they struck against armor aud sbields, cut their 
feet aga.inst broken weapons, a.nd fell. The audieuce lost 
self-command from delight; and intoxicated with death 
breatbed it, sated their eyes with the sigbt of it, and drew 
into tbeir lungs tbe exhalations of it with ecstasy. 

The conquered lay dea.d, almost every man. Barely a few 
wounded knelt in the middle of tbe arena, a.nd trembling 
stretched their bands to tbc audience with a. prayer for merey. 
To the victors were given rewards, - crown , olive wreaths. 
And a moment of rest carne, which, at command of the all
powerful Cresnr, wns turned into a feast. Perfumes were 
burned in vases. prinklers sca.ttered saffron and violet rain 
on the people. Cooling drioks were served, roasted meats, 
sweet cakes, wine, olives, a.nd fruits. The people devoured, 
ta.lked, and shouted in honor of Cresar, to incline him to 
groa.ter bonnteousness. Wl1en bunger and thirst had beeu 
satisfied, hundreds of slavcs boro around baskets full of 
gifts, from whicb boys, dressecl as Cupids, took various ob
jects and tbrew tbem witb botb bands among the seats. 
When lottery tickets were distributed, o. battle began. Peo
ple crowded, threw, trn.mpled one another; cril'<l for rcscue, 
spro.ng over rows of sents, stilled one a.notber in the terrible 
crush, since whoever got a lucky number might win possibly 
a bouse with a gnnlcn, a 1:1lave, a splendid dress, or o. wild 
hcast which he could scll to the amphithcatre afterward. 
l◄'or tbis renson therc were such disorclers that frequently 
the pretorians had to intcrferc; and nfter every diRtribution 
they ca.rried out pcoplc with broken arms or lcgs, and sorne 
were evon tram1Md to death in lile tbrong. 

But the more wealthy took no part in tbe fight for tesserre. 
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The Angustia.ns amused themselves now with the spectacle 
of Chilo, and with makiog sport of bis vain efforts to show 
that he oould look at fighting and blood-spilling as well as 
any man. But in va.in did the unfortunate Greek wrinkle bis 
brow, gnaw his lips, and sqneeze bis fists til\ the nnils entered 
bis palms. His Greek nature and bis personal cowardice 
were una.ble to endure. sucb sights. His face grew pnle, his 
forehead was dotted w1th drops of sweat, his lips were blue 
bis eyes turned in, his teeth began to chatter and a. trem: 
bling seized bis body. At the end of the bnttl~ he recovered 
somewh~t ¡ bu~ when they attacked him with toogues, sudden 
an?.er seized h1m, a.nd ~e defended hi1:°5elf desperately. 

Ha, Greek ! tbe s1ght of torn skm on a man is beyond 
thy strength l" sa.id Vntinius, taking him by the beard. 

Chilo bared bis last two yellow teeth at him aml 
answered,-

" l\fy father was not a cobbler, so I cannot mend it." 
"l\lacte ! habet (Good ! he bns caught it !) " called a num

ber of voices; but others jeered on. 
"He is _not_to blame tha.~ instead of a heart he has a piece 

of cheese m bis breast," sa1d Senecio. 
"Thou art not to bla.me that instead of a head thou hast a 

bladder," retorted Chilo. 
"Ma.ybe thou wilt become a. gla.diator ! thou wouldst look 

well with a net on the arena." • 
"If I should catch tbee in it, I should cat.ch a stinkina 

hoopoe." " 
'' A~d h?w will it be witb the Christians? " asked Festus, 

from L1guna. "Wouldst thou not like to be a dog and bite 
them?" 

'' I should not like to be tby brother." 
'' Thou l\freotian copper-no el " 
" Thou Ligarian mule ! " 
"Thy skin is itching, evidently, bnt I don't advise thee to 

a.sk me to scratch it." 
. "Scratch thyse!f· If tbou scratch thy own pimple, thou 

w1lt destroy whnt ts best in titee." 
. And iu this maDncr they attacked bim. He defended 

h)msel~ venomously, nmid unh•ersal laughter. Cresar, clap
pmg bis han_ds, repeated, "l\1acte ! " a.nd urged tbem on. 
After , a. wh1le P~tron(us nppronched, nnd, touching the 
Gr,~ek ~ sl~oulder wlt~ h1s carvtd ivory caue, said coldly, -

Tlns 1s well, pbilosopher; but in one tbing thou hnst 
blundered: the gods crented tbee a pickpocket, a.ad thou 
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hnst become a demon. That is why thou canst not 
endure." 

The old man looked a.t him with bis red eyes, but this time 
somehow he did not find a ready insult. lle was silent for 
a moment; then answered, as if with a certnin effort, -

' • I shall endure." 
Meanwhile the trumpets aunounced the end of the interval. 

People began to lea.ve tbc passnges where thcy hada sembled 
to straighten their legs o.nd converse. A general movement 
set in with the usual dispute about seats occupied previously. 

euators and patricio.ns hastened to their places. The up
roar ceased after a time, aud the amphitheo.tre returned to 
order. Oo the arena a crowd of people appeared whose 
work was to clig out here and there lumps of sand formed 
with stiffened blood. 

Tbe turn of the Christians was at hand. But since that 
was a new spectacle for people, and no one knew how tbe 
Christiaus would bear themselves, ali waited with a certain 
curiosity. Tbe disposition of the audience was attenti\'e but 
uofrieudly; they were waiting for uncommon scencs. Those 
people wbo were to appear had buroed Rome nnd its ancient 
treasures. Tbey had drunk tbe blood of infnots, and 
poisooed water; thcy bad curse<l tbe whole human race, ancl 
committed the vile t crimcs. The harshest punisbmcnt did 
uot sufllce tbe roused ho.tred; nnd if any fenr possessed 
people's hearts, it was tbis: that the torture of tbe Christians 
would not equal tbe guilt of those ominous criminals. 

Meanwhile the sun bad ri en high; its rays, passing 
tbrough the purple velarium, had :filled tbe runphitheatre 
with blood-colored light. The sand nssumed a fiery bue, 
and in those gleams, in the faces of people, as well as in the 
empty arena, which after a time was to be filled with the 
torture of people aod the rage of savage beasta, tbere was 
somcthing terrible. Death and terror seemed hovcring in 
the air. The throng, usually gladsome, beco.me moody 
under the inlluence of bate and silence. Fo.ces had a sullen 
cxpression. 

Now thc prcfect gave a sigo. Tbe same old man ap
J)<'llrc<l, drcsscd as Charon, who had cnlled the gladiators to 
d<'o.th, nnd, passing with slow step across the arena nmid 
silcnce, he struck threc times again on the door. 

Throughout the amphitheatre wns heard the deep mur• 
mur,

" The Christiansl tbe Christiaos l' 
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The iroo gratings creaked; tbrough the dark openiogs 
were heard the usual críes of the scourgers, "To the sand ! " 
and in one moment the arena was peopled with crowds as it 
were of satyrs covered with skins. All ran quickly, somewhat 
feverisbly, and, rcaching the middle of the circle, they koelt 
o~e by another with rais~ hands. The spectators, judging 
tL1s to be a prayer for p1ty, and enraged by sucb cowardice, 
began to stamp, whistle, throw empty wine-vessels, bones 
from which the flesh had been eaten, and shout, "The 
beasts ! the bea.sta ! " Bnt all at once something unexpected 
took place. From out the shaggy assembly sinaing voices 
were raised, and then sounded that hymn heard for the first 
time in a Roman amphitheatre, " Cbristus reuna.t ! " 1 

_Astonisbm~nt seized the spe_ctators. The :ondemned sang 
w1th eyes ra1Sed to the velarmm. The audience saw faces 
pa.le, but as it were inspired. Ali understood that those 
people were not asking for merey, and that they seemed 
not to see the Circus, tbe audience, the Sena te, or Cresar. 
" Christus regnat ! " rose ever louder, and in the seats, far up 
to the bigbest, among the rows of spectators, more tban one 
nsked bimself the question, "What is happening, and who 
is that Christus who reigns in the mouths of those people who 
are t~bout to die?" But me~nwbile a new grating was opened, 
and mto the arena rushed, w1th mad speed and barking, wbole 
packs of <logs, -gigautic, yellow Molossians from the Pelo
ponuesus, pied dogs from the Pyrenees, and wolf-like bounds 
from Ilibernia, purposely famished; their sides Iank und 
their eyes bloodshot. Tbeir howls nncl wbines filled tbe 
ampbithea~re. Whe,~ the Cbri_stians had finished their bymn, 
they r~ma1_ued kneehng, . mottonless, as if petrified, merely 
repeatmg m one groamng chorus, "Pro Christo ! Pro 
Cl~risto ! " The dogs, cntching the odor of people under the 
skms of beasts, and surprised by their silence, did not rush 
on them at once. Sorne stood naainst the wnlls of tbe 
boxes, as if ~ishing_ to go o.mong tb~ spectators ; otbers ran 
nround bnrkmg funously, ns tbough chasing sorne unseen 
bcast. The pcople werc angry. A thousand voices begnn 
to call ; sorne bowlecl like wild beasts; sorne barked Jike 
dogs; others urged_ them on in every language. The ampbi
tbentre was tremblu!g from upronr. Thc cxcited dogs began 
to ~un to the_ kneehng people, then to draw back, snapping 
the1r teeth, till at last one of the Molossians drove his teeth 

1 "Christ reigna I" 
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iuto the shoulder of a. womnn kneeling in front, and drngged 
her under him. 

Tens of doas rushed into the crowd now, ns if to break 
tbrough it. The audience cea ed to howl, so as to look with 
greater attentioo. Amic.lst tue howling nnd whiuing were 
henrd yet plninti\"e voices of meo and women: '' Pro Cbristo ! 
Pro Christo ! " but on the areno. wcre formed qui\"cring mus ·es 
of tbe bodie · of dogs and people. Blood flowed in strcams 
from the toro bodies. Dogs dmgged from each otber thc 
bloody limbs of people. Tbc odor of blood nnd torn en
trails wns stronger than Arobinn perfumes, and filled the 
whole Circus. 

At last only here and there were visible single kneeling 
Corms, which were soon covered by moving squirming masscs. 

Vioiciu , who nt the moment when the Christians ran in, 
stoocl up and turned so ns to iudicate to the qunrrymnn, ns 
he lind promised, the' dircction in which the Apostle was hid
den nmong the pcople of Petronius, snt down ngain, and with 
the fnce of a de(l.(l man continued to look with glnssy eycs on 
tbe gba tly spectncle. At first fenr thnt the qunrrymnn 
might bnve been mistakcu, and that percbnnce Lygin wns 
nmong the victims, benumbed bim corupletely ¡ but when he 
henrd tbe voices, "Pro Christo ! " when he sa.w the torture · 
of so mnny vietims who, in dying, confessed their fnitb nucl 
their God, nnother feeliog pos es~ed him, pierciog him like 
the most dreadful pain, but irre ·istible. That feeling wns 
tbis, - if Christ Ilimself diecl in torment, if thousnnds nre 
peri biog for IIim now, if a sea of blood is pourecl fortb, one 
clrop more signifies nothing, nnd i~ is a sin even to ask for 
merey. That thought carne to bnn from the nrenn, pene 
trntcd bim with the groa.ns of the dying, with the oclor or 
tbeir blood. But still he praye<l and repented with pnrchecl 
J;ps, " O Christ ! O Cbrist ! and Thy Apo tle prnyecl for h('r ! " 
Tben be forgot himsclf, lost consciousness of whel'C be wn1:1. 
It seemed to him tho.t blood on the arena was rising an,l 
risina, thnt it was coming up nnd flowing out of the Cir<'US 
over ali Rome. For the rest be heard nothing, neither th(' 
howling of dogs nor the uproar ot the people nor tbe voice~ 
of the Angustio.ns, who begnn ali at once to cry, -

" Chito has fainted 1 " 
" Cbilo has fo.inted l " said Petronius, turning t;oward tbe 

Greek. 
And he hn<l fninted r('nlly ¡ be snt time wbite ns linen, bis 

hend fallen bnok, bis moutb wide open, like tho.t of a corpse. 
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At that same moment they were urging into the arena new 
\'ictims, sewed u¡, in skins. · 

These knelt immediately, like those who had gone before; 
hut the wenry dogs would not rend them. Barely a few 
threw them el ves on to those kneeling uearest; but others 
lay down, nnd, mising their bloody jnws, begnn to scratch 
thcir sides nnd yawn bcavily. 

Tben the nudience, disturl)('d in spirit, but drunk with 
hlood and wild, beaan to cry with hoar e voices, -

" Tbe lious ! the°lions ! Let out tbe lions ! " 
The lions were to be kept for the uext do.y¡ but in the 

amphithentres thc pcoplc impo ed their will on every one, 
even on Cre ar. Cnligula nlone, insolent nnd chnngeable in 
his wishes, clnred to oppo e tbem, nnd the~e were cases 
when he au\"e command to bent tbe people with clubs¡ but 
even he yiehlecl most freqnently. Nero, to wbom plaudits 
were denrer than nll el e in tbe world, never resisted. Ali 
the more did be not re ist now, when it was o. question of 
mollifying tbe populnce, excitetl nfter the c?nflngrntion, anti 
:i que tion of the Chrilltian,~, on whom he wtshed to cnst tbe 
blnme of tbe cata trophe. 

IIe gave tbe sign therefore to open the cuniculum, seeing 
,,hich, the people were cnlmecl in n moment. They henrcl 
the crenking of the doors behind which were the lions. A t 
sight of tbe lioas tbe dog~ gnthered with low whines, on tbe 
opposite side of tbe arena. Tbe lions walked into the areno. 
one nfter another, it11men e, t..'\wny, with great sbaggy hend~. 
Cicsnr himself turned his wenried face townrd them, nnd 
placed the emernlcl to bis eye to see bett.er. Tbe Augu tinns 
greeted tbem with applause; the crowcl counted tbem on th('ir 
linger , nnd followed engerly the imprc sion wbicb tbe sif,tl\t 
of them woulcl make on the Chri tinos kneeling in tbe centre, 
who ngnin hnd begun to repeo.t the worrls, without meaning 
for mnny, though nnnoying to ali, "Pro ·Cbristo ! Pro 
Chrhito ! " 

But the lions, though hungry, clicl not hnsten to their 
victims. The rucldy light in the areno. dnzzled them ancl 
they hnlC closed their eyes ns if dnzed. orne stretchcd 
their yellowish bo<lies lazily; sorne, opening their jo.ws. 
yn.wncd, - one might ho.ve said thnt they wnntcd to show 
tbeir terrible teetb to tbe nudienre. But la.ter tbe odor of 
blood and torn bodies, man y of whicb were lying on the so.nd, 
begnn to nct on them. Hoon their movements becnme re t
less, their manes rose, their no~trih, drew in the nir with 

28 
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d One fell suddeoly on the body of a woman 
boarse soun . 1 . with bis fore paws on the body, 
with a t:.orn fnce, nud, ymgth tiffened blood: nnother np-
licked with rough ht:.on~e hol~i!a in bis nrms a child sewed 
pron.ched n man w o "as o 

· a. fawn's skin. · 1 ng 
up ;:e ~bild, trembll f[~: ;;~~;; :~,d 1;v;;~~;g i~ tre 
convuls1vely t:.o tbe n . o ull it from his neck, so as t:.o 
even for a moment, tr~ed t1 p b But the cry and tbe 
band it t:.o _th? e kn~~~nflonart 1~1 º~t once be gnve out a 
movemeot imtated kºlled th~ chil<l with one blow of bis paw, 
sbort, ?~oken robar, 1 • f the father in bis ja.ws, crusbed it in 
aod seiz10g the el.\l 0 

a tAwtink_l!bt of tbis nll the otber lions fell U_POD ~be cfrotewd o~ 
s1º uld not re trn1u cr1es o rror, 

Cbri tinos. . orne dwomeud ~bese with plaudits, wbich soou 
but the aud1ence rowne ' l to see gnioed the mastery. 
censed, howe,·er!bt°~ !h! , ~~:~ : bends disnppenriug entirely 
They be~eld tem e lllo!; nrt with one blow, hearts nnd 
in open Jaws, bren ts t:.oro ªPo o( bones under tbe teeth of 
lungs swept o.w_ay i th~ ~rus~cfims by tbe rib or loios, ro.o 
lions. orne bon. • se1Z1ng if seeking biddeo 
with mad s~riogs tbrougbtbthe .ª~~~:~ ~ought, rose on their 
place in wh1ch t:.o devour ero, . wrestlers and filled the 
hind legs, grnppled one nnoth~e~•~I~ rose fro~1 their places. 
nmphitheatrc w1th tbunde~- d \ower throuah the passages 

ome left their sents, wen own other mortaily. It seemed 
t-0 ee better, nnd crowded one nn ·t elf at last int:.o the 
tbat the excited multitudc ~oulcl_ throw 1 "th tbe lions. 
arena, and rend tlie Cbrislinns_ lll ~~:l~~~~t• o.t momeots 
At moments an unearlbly ~Olse r~mblino- u;e clnshing of 
applaushe; 

1
nt 1

1~ogm~~t;1~~:~;~~1• clo~s ¡ 11(times only groa,~s
1
. 

teeth, t e iow_m to bis e e, looked now w1t 1 

cn,~nr, bo}<hn~f~~~ ~~e;:~~oniuR as!umed an expression 
nttent1on. fhe . , t Cbºlo hnd been borne out of the 
of eontempt and d1i,.gus . t 

Circus. . 1 11ew victims were driven fortb But from lbe cu111cu um 

con:inually. bº l ·t row in the mnpbilhentre the Apo tle 
1, rom the ig ics N one ¡¡aw him for nll hends were 

Peter looked at the'.u._ heº rose and as f~rmerly in tbe vine
turned to the ~ren:il ' li;o l hle Red for dcalh nml cternity tbose 
ynr<l of Cornehus ie in< · ¡ hleRsed with 
;Yho were inten<ll>d for imprison;~~1

1g~\~::1~~\~b~c tcetb of wihl 
lhl• cross lhose who wcre pem 
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beast.s. He blessed their blood, their torture, their dend 
bodies turned int:.o shapele mn se , and their souls flying 
away from the bloody saod. orne raised their eyes t:.o him, 

·and tbeir fnces grew radinnt; tbey smiled when they saw 
high above them the sign of tbe cross. But bis heart wns 
reut, aod he said, "O Lord! let Thy will be done. Tbese 
my sbeep pcrisb t:.o Thy glory in testimony of the truth. 
Tbou didst command me to feed them ¡ henee I gi\·e them to 
Thee, and do Thou count tbem, Lord, tnke them, heal their 
wounds, often tbeir pain, give tbem hnppiness grentcr than 
the torment.s which tbey suffered here." 

And he blesscd lbem one nfter anotber, crowd nfter crowd, 
with as much love as if tbey hnd beeu bis children wbom he 
was giving dircctly into the hnnds of Christ. Theu Cresar, 
whether from madoess, or tbe wisb that tbe exbibition boulcl 
surpa. s evcrythiog seen in }fome so far, whi pered 11 few 
words to tbe prefect of tbe city. lle left tbe podium nnd 
went at once to tbe cuoiculum. Even the populace were as
toni hed when, after a while, they saw the grntings open 
again. Bcast.s of aU kinds were Jet out this time, - tigers 
from tbe Eupbrates, Numidinn panthers, bears, wolves, hy
enas, and jnckals. Tbe whole nrena was coYered as witb a 
moving sea of striped, yellow, flnx-colore<l, dark-brown, nnd 
spotted skios. Tbere rose n chaos in wbicb tbe eye could 
distinguish notbing so.ve 11 terrible turning nnd twi ting of 
tbe bncks of wild beasts. The spectacle lost the appcarance 
of renlity, nnd became a it were an orgy of blood, a dreadful 
drenm, a gigantic kaleido cope of mnd fancy. The mensuro 

. wns surpnssed. Amicl t ronrs, howls, \\'hines. here nnd tbcrc 
on the i,;eats of the spectntors wcrc heard the tcrrified nnd 
spnsm0<lic lnughter of women, who e strenglh h:ul gh·en way 
nt last. The people werc terriflcd. Fnccs gr<'w dark. 
\'arious voires began to ery, "Enougb ! enough ! " 

But it was ensicr to Jet tbe bem1ts in thnn clri\"e thcm 
hack agniu. Cresar, however, found a mean of clearing 
the arena, nnd n new nmusemcnt for tbe pcople. In nll 
the pnssnges between the sents nppenrecl clctnchments of 
Numidinns, blnck nnd smtely, in fenthers nnd carringH, 
with bows in tbeir bands. Tbe prople clivined whnt wm1 
eoming, nml greetecl the nrehers witb a shout of delight. 
The NumidinnA nppronched the railing, and, putting their 
:irrows t:.o lhe strings, be~an to shoot from tbcir bows into 
tlJe crowcl of hensts. Thnt wns a ncw Apcctarle truly. 
'l'heir bodics, shnpely M if cut from do.rk mnrble, bent 
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backward stretched the flexible bows, and sent bolt after 
bolt. Th~ whizzinu of the strings nnd the whistling of the 
feathered missiles ;ere m.ingled with the bowliug of beasts 
nnd cries of wonder from the audience. Wolves, bears, 
panthers, nnd people yet nli~e f~ll ~ide by side. . Here ami 
there a liou feeling a shaft m bts nbs, turoed w,th sudclen 
mo\'ement 1bis jaws wrinkled from rage, to seize and break 
the arrow.1 Others gronned from pain. The small beasts, 
falling into n panic, ran nroun? the arena ~t random, or 
thrust their hends into the gratmg ¡ meanwhile the arrows 
wbizzed and whizzed on, till all that wns living had lain 
down in the final quiver of den.th. . 

IIundreds of slaves rushed into the arena nrmed w,th 
spa<les, shovels, brooms, wheelbnrrows, bnskets for carrying 
out entrails, o.nd bags of sn.n<l. They carne, crowd after 
crowd and over the whole circle there seethe<l up a fever
ish activity. The space was soon cleared of ~ies, b~ood, 
and mire duu over made smooth, n.nd spr1ukled with a 
thiek laye~ of fresh ~and. Tbat done, Cupids ran i~, scat
tering leo.ves of roses, lilies, and the greatest var1et~ of 
flowers. The censers were ignited ngain, and the velanum 
was removed for the sun bad suok now considerably. BnL 
people looked at one another with amazement, and inquirC<I 
what kiod of new spectacle was waitiog for them on tbaL 
da.y. 

Indeed, such a spectacle was waiting as no one hacl 
Jooked for. Cresar, who hnd left the podium sorne time 
before, appeared all at once on the flowery arena, wearing 
a purple mantle, and a crown of gold. Twelve choristers 
holding citharre followed him. lle had a silver lute, ancl 
a<lvo.nced with solemu tread to the middle, bowed o. number 
of times to the spectators, ro.ised bis eyes, and stood as if 
wo.iting for inspiration. 

Then he struck the stl'ings and began to sing, -

"O radiant son of Leto, 
Ruler of Teuedos, Chios, Chryaos, 
Art thou he wbo, haviug in his care 
The sacred el ty oí Ilion, 
Could yicld it to Argive anger, 
And sufTer sacred altars, 
Which blazed unceasingly to his honor, 
To be stnined with Trojan bloo<l? 
Aged men rai ed trembling hanclR to thee, 
O thou of the Car-shooting sil ver bow, 
l\fothcrs írom thc deplh oí thcir breaste 
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Raised tearful cries to thee 
Imploring pity on their offs

1

pring. 
Tbose complaints might bave moved a stone 
But to the s~ering of people ' ' 
Thou, O mmtheus, wert less íeeling than a slone ! " 
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The so~g passed gra~unlly into an elegy, plaintive and 
ful~ of po.m. !n the Cu·cus there was silence. After a 
wh1le Cresar, h1mself nffected, sang on, -

" With the souud oí thy heavenly lyre 
Thou couldst drown tbe wailing 
The lament of hearts. ' 
At the sad sound of tbis song 
The eye to-day is fllled with tears 
As a llower is fllled with dew ' 
But ,vho can mise from dust ~nd ashes 
That day oí fire, disaster, ruin ? 
O Smintheus, where wert thou then 1" 

Here bis voice quivered and his eyes grew moi t. Tenrs 
nppeared on the lids of the vestals; tbe peo ple lh,tencd in 
istJence before they burst into a long unbroken storm of 
applause. 

Meanwhile f~om out;side through the vomitoria came tbe 
sound of creakmg veh1cles on which were placed the bloody 
remnants of C?ristinns, meo, women, and cbildreo to be 
to.ken to the p1ts C.'\lled " puticuli." ' 

_But _the Apostle Pet.er seized bis trembling white heacl 
with bis hands, and cried in spirit -

" O Lord, O Lord! to whom hn~t Thou given rule oYer 
the. earth, and why wilt Thou found in this place Thy 
capital?" · 


